
Nut-row Kscapc
ROCTIMTSR. Jnne 1 1882. "TenTern RO I UM attacked with the mirtIntense and deathly pafn In my back and

KldnejB ,
"Extending to the end of my teen and

to ray brain !

"Which made mo dellriousl
From agonyll-
l"It took throe men to hold mo on my

bed nt tirrml-
"The Doctors tried In rain to rotiovo-

me , but to no purpose-
.Morphlno

.
and other opiates !

"Had no effect 1

"After two months I was glvon up to
diollll-

"When my wlfo
heard a neighbor toll whit Hop Bitters
had done for her, she atoncegot and gave
mo some. The flrat dose caeod my braii-
nnd aocmcd to go hunting through m
system for the pain.

The nccond dwo( cwcd mo so much tint I elciv
two hours , soincthlnff I htil not done lor tn o month
liefore I hid used fit o hottlci , I w s wtll and at vorl-
as hard i s any man could , forcncr three wockf. liu-
I worked too lurd lor my strength , and taking ? i

hard cold ) I w stnkcn wltli the most acute and pain
ulrheumatism all tbreugh iny sjstcm tint ctcr wa :

known-
."I

.
called the doctors ajjiln , nnd alter several week ;

they Iclt mo a cripple on crutchoi lor life , as the
Bald. 1 met & friend and told him my caw , and h
Bald UopIllttcrn hid cured hlmtndnould euro me-
.poohcil

.

nt Mm , Imtlio as8o earnest I was Inducci-
to tuo them airaln.-
IJ

.
In less than lour weeks I throw away my crutehci

and w en to work llzhlly and kept on using the hitter
torfhowcckj. unllll became as well asany nun
ng , and hat o been to lor six j cirs since-

.It
.

h&a alto cured my wifowhohad boon
elck for years , end has kept her nnd my
children well and healthy with from tw-

to throe bottloa per year. Tlioro la no
need to bo tick at nil If thceo bitters are
rased J. J. BERK ExSupervisor.-

"That

.

poor invalid wlfoSlBtor. Mother
"Onrdonghtorllll-
"Can bo made the ploturo of health I

"With a few bottles of Hop Blttcral-
"Will you lot thorn suffer ! ! ! ! "

Froiccuto the Swindlers ! ! !

If when you call for Uoji Bitters (see
cluster of Hops on the win to liibol ) too drug'-
Hist Imndfl out nny stuff called 0. 1) . Warner i

Gonnun IIop Bitters or with other "Hop1
name , rofuea it and slum that druggist na you
would a viper ; nnd if ho 1ms taken your money
for the stulF , Indict him for the fraud and sue
him for damages for the swindle , and wu wil-
rowad you liberally for the ocnvhtlon.ri-

d.

.

. curt * l yiip J JOUrLhaw , rmt'md An fcni tU
1 tbllJlgttlivtOrient. Afwja pili3piTtfciUilclinia rcr-

U nutUDU drlakU TrY tt ,
T or drticUl fcr U*

Vf. WUmnMANN ,
si y. r.

Honrctter'sStom-
achBittcrs

-

conquers
and preterite mala-
rial

¬
fevers , dytpeu-

Bin , chroma conetl-
pttlnri

-
, a tendency

to XMi cyandbUd -

iltr Mlmonta and
rli unialiiin.ardls
( fthetratc8ttalue-
In caeca of bodily
trouble arislngfiom-
weakness. . Oldpco-
pbaiogrcatlyatdcd-
bylt.auilltls highly
scrviscable to co-
nvalescents and
Ia-Jlo * In delicate
health. It If , moro-
oicr

-

, a useful med-
icine

¬
to tike wth-

no on long Jour-
r

acts the cllecti ( mental exhaustion , For sale by
all Druggists and doilors generally.

185 anil 187 Waliatli Avenue,
OXXXO.iy.GO.UAh-

UFACTlKFtlOtf
.

Hair Cloth and Wire
Bustles , Hoop Skirts ,

Hair Chili SkirisJA-
M AIlLLUMOir I

BLACK AND S
COLORED

JERSEYS.
This cut represents The

the mont popular
rmiVblnitloll ol IMisllo and
1 loon Shirt ever made. Alady
who Jiai worn ono will never
WIMP any other Etylc. Each
Kklrt li Btniniml upon the
lianill 1'MfDlKl lane 27 , 1871.-

No.

.
. 110411. HTAnyonOBell-

Inn mmoBtjrloorfaUrt not E-
Ofctumpid , will bo it t with
iKfonlliirtolaw.( Bed by all
i.ii'- i"vtalldry (roods Uo-

usciHAIR'S

Thls-invaluable Bpeoldo rtadlly and permanently
cur nll.lilmlsof Aathnia. Thomoet rbatlnato and
looir standing oaoes ield promptly to Its wonderful
curing |iiopertlos. It Ukcowa througbcut th ) world

( for Us unrivaled efficacy.-

J.

.
. L. CALDJVELL. oltyTlncoln , Neb ; writes , Jan

IB, 18SL ti nco using Dr. Ilalr'a Asthnu cure , for
mare than ono oar , ray wife lias been entirely well ,

and not even n symptom ol the dlecisohas appjarod
WILLIAM HKNNEIT , Ulchland , Iwa.wrltcaNov.

Id. 1SS3. I have been aflllotod with Hay Fever and
Aathmt since 1859 I followed jour directions and
am happy to eay that I nocr elfpt better In my life.-

I
.

am glad that I am amonor the uiauy who cau epeali-
no favorably ol jour remedies.-

A

.

i aluable 01 page trcatUe containing similar proof
frome ery State In the U. S , Can J asd Urcat-
IJrltaln ; Kill bo mailed upon application.

Any druggist not having tt In stock nil ) procured ,

to order. Aik for Dr. Hair B Asthma Cure.-

DK.
.

. a W UAIU It SON , Prop's Cln'tl , 0.

THE BEST THIHB OUT
FOB , -"

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Bolt , Hot or Cold Water ,

BATU LABOH , TIKI and Soar A >iituaLT , and gives
nnlvenalsatUUctlon. No family rich or poor thoald
be without It

Sold by all trnxr . BEWA of Imitations well de-
slgne

-
t to uldead. I'IIRLINI la the OXLT Sir Ubor-

uvlng compound and alua ) i bean the above sjrm-
bcl

-

and name o-
fJAMES PYLB NEW Y-

ORK.EUR0PET
.

COOK'S EXCU11310N 1'AHTIKS tall from New
York In April , May, June and July by first class
eteinuhliM.

SPECIAL TOURIST TICKKTS for INDIVIDUAL
TltAVELEltS at roduoed rttos , by the best ruutci
for pleatuie travrl.-

COOK'B
.

KXOUllSinNlST. with mtps , contain
full particulars ; by mall far 10 cents

T1I03 COOK ft SON , 01 Frridnay , c1,
cr HCfl Vpatborn 8t , O&lra < o , Ills.

H. S. ATWOOD ,
Flnttsmoutli , Neb.

Breeder of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

And Puros and Jerety lied Bwiae.

iLW

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

TAILS ABOUT TOWN

With 8cvcr l Prominent Members
or the Citizens' Committee

of Twenty ,

Ono of the principal topics ot street
conversation yesterday was the mooting
of the evening before which appointed a
committee of twenty to dovlso wnjs nnd
moans for raising the noccsinry funds to
carry on the city. Wishing to outline
the probable policy of the committee , -

BEE man Interviewed several of th
prominent members , which interview
are repotted below :

The lion. W. H. M Pmoy , who was
appointed chairman of the committee
said : "I don't think the committee wll-

do anything. I don't believe It will over
hold n mooting. I know I won't moot
with it. A town meeting is not the
propar place to dlscuaa finances , and do-

vlso
¬

means for railing funds. I wai not
at the mooting and WAI appointed with-
out

¬

my knowledge or consent. It Is
ridiculous for this council to bankrupt
the city , and then ask n town mooting to
make It good. "

L. W. Tulloys said that ho was willing
to act on the committee. "But , " eaid-

ho , "Tho temperance men do not pro-
pose

¬
to drop the prosecution of the caacs

already commenced. Wo propose to
fight them clear through , and If success-
ful

¬

wo will prosecute every
saloon In the city. And not only the
ealoom but the cty: oflicors who do not
attempt to enforce the laws. Yon may
put it In your paper that the temperance
men will not surrender , and will not con-
sent t } any compromise with the abomln
able trafllc. Wo have enlisted for the
war. This will not bo a summer cam-
paign

¬

, but wo will fight It as long as wo-

llvo , or until wo have the victory. "
Leonard Everett said : "I do not Bay I

will net act , but 1 do not conaldor this
the proper way to raise money. If the
common council have not backbone
enough to ralso the revenue lot them
atop out. "

Mr. Thomas Officer said ho had baon-
so busy with his private nilalra that ho
had not given the matter a great deal of-

thought. . "Tho position I occupy Is-

this. . The law of the state of Iowa says
the sale and nso of liquor shall bo pro ¬

hibited. I am in favor of enforcing obe-
dience

-
to the law. The liquor element

has controlled the elections here , and if
the oflicors elected by thnt clement have
tpent all the rovouuo of the city for this
year , and all the city expects to earn for
a year to come , and tine* themselves
where they can do nothing , they had
better resign and lot the temperance
element elect men who can run the city
moro economically. "

Doctor Maorao : "It is useless to talk
about licensing saloons , and giving thorn V

permission to sell liquor. It can't bo I

done. . Neither cau the city guarantee
thorn immunity from prosecution. I
recognize as fully as anyone tbo enormity
of the ovll of the trafic in Intoxicating
drinks , but do not ballovo It can bo pro-
hibited

¬

in Council Bluff* now. As a
member of the citizens committee I
would advlso the council to say to each
caloon , you must pay to the city $1,000-
a year , in monthly installments of $00 ,
In advance , or clojo up immediately , and
I would say to each gambling honso , yon
must pay §200 In advance each month or-
uloso. . "

C. A. Graham said ho presumed ho-

irould attend the meeting , but ho did not
know what ho had to do about it. "If
the council have not tbo back bone to do-

trhat needs to bo done they had better
resign. It Is foolish to talk about licens-
ing

¬

ealoons or guaranteeing immunity to-

lawbreakers. . It is just ao foolish to-

juppoBo that a lot of respectable citizens
can bo induced to glvo tholr-
joneoat to open violation of the
law. But the common council can go to
each saloon keeper and quietly say , you
had better pay a certain amount into the
slty treasury or we will close your place
inside of t only-four hours. The truth
Is the city has spent all Its money and
run In debt , and is In a bad hole. If-
pou or I should find ourselves In that
way , wo would go slow, and try to eqnaro-
up before wo went In any deeper , nnd
that Is what the city had bolter do. "

There are others whoaro just as deeply
interested in this subject as thos3 the
BEE man talked with. But the interviews
reported reflect tbo sentiments of a largo
mjority of our best cltlzans-

.CONNUBIATjlTlBS.

.

.

A marriage license bill has been pasted by
he Pennsylvania legislature.-

K.

.

. R. Jackson , of Pennsylvania , and Mils
Ctnlly Stockton , nicco of ex Senator John P.
Stockton , of Now Jersey , were married at
.'rinceton on Tuesday.

Francis Mnrpby , the tempersnca agitator,
s eoon to bo married. The probabilities are
hat bo will never nttompt to unlock the front
leer lain at nlplit with a buttonhook ,

Prlncocs Beatrice has received a wedding
ircsent in the form of a silver bee , whoso
jack and wings are studded with diamonds.
it Is very suggestive of a sweet end bright
loneymoon.

The commencement exercises of tha Indi-
ina

-
university were closed with the marriage

it Wilson M , Spongier , class of 'SO and Miss
[da Lowell , class of '81 , librarian and aeiiat-
int

-
of the university ,

Mr. Charles Zacharias and Miss Adelaide
ilnrab , of Newark , N. J, , ha vine been mar-
iod

-
m bicycling costumes , have set oat upon

ten-days' bridal tour through that state
in a two-seated tricycle. ,

Merriman , of Youngstown , Ohio ,
ingaged to many John Mowry , was detained a

rom a picnic , and sent her sister Mnttie with I c-

Fobn in her place. The couple attended the
Icnio and were married before they returned

lome-

.If
.

you are going to get married and have n-

'wedding , " and wish to be conndered "utter ,"
lon't allow tbo presence of that American in-
ititutlon.

-

. the bride's cake. One weddingcake-
s all eullident , made of the ingredients used
or fruit cake-

."So
.

Charley it married to that Snoodkinsr-
irl. . I wonder what he could have seen In-

ier ?

"I suspect It wai something bo saw in her
ather's book account , " was tno cynical reply ,
-Boston[ Transcript ,

Gen , 8 , B. Buckner , who was married at
Richmond , Va , Wednesday , Is In Wathing-
on

-
with his bride. He surrendered to Grant

it Fort Donaldson , He Is well stricken In
rears , and his hair is white , llifl wife Is a-

lescendant of the George Washington
ainlly-

.Misi
.
Anna Shlppen , daughter of W. W.-

Sulppon
.

, who was married to Mr. llowland-
Dawea last week , had a highly plctureique-
wedding. . Mr. Shippen'a cottage , "The An-
horage.: ." is at Seabright , situated on a strip

> f sand between the ocean and the Shrews-
burr river. Many of the guests went by-
aoats , whuh wore trimmed with llowers iga ,
ind pieces of scarlet cloth. The trldeimaldc ,
iigut in numbermae(] an effective group ; four
ivero dreited In white frocks profusely trim-
med

¬

with Geld dai lt , whllo the remaining
Four weie in light blue , with trimming ) and
Lxjuquett ol forgetmenots.-

On
.

Sunday evening an affair came oil at the
Dousuun house that was a littla out of the
regular order of things. A gentleman , who -

here with a lady , Informed Commodore
Ifuffimith that he dealred tome one to per- ]

fonn the marriage ceremony Immediately. A
justice was suggested bat the ? preferred n-

minister. . Accordingly a minister was pro-
cured

¬

and the couple doty married In the par-
lors

¬

and the irmiugo properly witnessed.
Two hours afterward while the commodore
was buisly engaged entertaining some guosU.
the bridegroom mada hit nppearanca and
stated that ho wanted a doctor right off. The
doctor was procured , nnd soon thereafter ha
heir was born to tha newlf wedded couple.
[Prairie da Ohien Courier.

They Do Not Spealc.-

He
.

came to see his Liza sweet ,
And looked both neat and trim ;

Ho took the pofa for a tent
And cirromod on n pin ,

Now when they moot upon lha street ,

It Is not of old ,

Knch looks down At the others foot
The days nro very cold ,

[ Lynn Union-

.Tlio

.

Spldor'd' Invitation.-
Oh

.
! got onto Ilia mountain , said
The spider to the fly ;

Thermometers can't got up hero ,

Becauio it Is too high-
.We've

.

lots of buzzing place* , too ,
Beneath the leafy shade ,

And Boniface and I , at well ,

Wo do a spinning trade.-

So
.

coma along and join us hero.
And bring your little trunk ,

And take a hum whore 'akeotors sing
And frogs exslatra1 'Mauch Chunk ,

Tlio Dawn of noform.
Must the gambler go ? Must the milkman

cease
To pump at break of dayl

Must tbo Mother Uubbard bo lees obese ;

Must the tardy debtor pay ?

Must the meter for eai ba taken out ?

Must the small boy cease to be?

Must the strawberry man good moaturo
shout ?

Must our Navy go to sea ?

- [ Louisville Courier-Journal.

She Didn't Die.
Lone sat a love-lorn maiden

Ono ave in Joyful June ,

Where breezes , blossom laden ,

Litped low their sweetest tuno.

Her face was ono to study ,
Despite its look of care ,

And rones rich and ruddy
Bloomed wild among her hair ,

Prom through the arbor paling
She watched the garden gate ,

With patience almost falling ,
For new 'twas after eight.

She rote in anger , saying ,

As she smote a trailing vine ,

"I fear he is but playing
With this trusting heart of mine ,

"Oh , love , how can you do it
How make your darling cry ?

But , wretch , I'll make you rue it ,
I'll' go right homo and die ! "

The gate clicked then , and Molllo
Sprang out with joyful scream :

"Oh , hare's my angel Cbollie
With a two-quart box of cream ! "

Horsford'H Acid Phosphate.
INVALUABLE AS A TONIC-

.Dr.

.

. J. L. Pratt , Greenfield 111. , snya :

"It IB all that It claims to bo Invaluable
a.a n tonic In any case whcro an acid
tonic Is Indicated.

The GraRB-tvliopper.
Train Talk-

."Talkln
.

about loonuts , " eaid a passen-
ger

¬

from the West , "I hoard that they
grow awful big sometimes , but I never
believed it till '74 , when I was out in-

Dmaha. . That was the locust year , you
know. Ono day I got Into a row with a
man about a dog , and I just knocked him
nto the gutter. If I do ssy It myself , I-

ivas a good un in my younger days. Well , P

just as I was about to walk on the man
ivhat had slandered my dog a locust came
] own end hit me on the head at least i ,
that's what they told me , I didn't know ''I (

lothln' for bnU an hour. It knocked the i ,

icnseu clean out of mo. " I

, a loeiut falling on your Load '

< nock you senseless ? I tell you frankly I
[ don't bollovo It. " y

"You don't , eh ? Well , you jnat go out
; o Omaha and lot ono o' them pollcomon a-

''What

rap you ono on your head wltb hi ? HUlo ,
slub , an' you'll bcllovo what I'm to'lin' ff-
jo " 'quick enough.

'1 Don't Want Keller , Bnt Cure ,"
a the exclamation of thousands suffering
'torn catarrh. To all such wo nay : Ca-

airh
-

: can bo cured by Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. It has been done In thousands
) f cases ; why not In yonrs ? Your danger-
s iu delay. Enclose a stamp to World's 11ci

Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo , ciB

H. Y. , for pamphlet of this dlecaso ,
fc

(

Club Scandal in Ban Francisco.5-
an

.
Francisco Ingloslde ,

A scandal took place In a city club last
iveek. Ono of the members introduced a-

ard; sharp Into the club. A Ilttlo game
Allowed later In the evening. The catd-
iharp successfully plucked the member's'-
rlcnda. . There was eomo misunderstand-
ng

-

about the division of the spoil? , The
number called the card sharp a thief
rho card sharp wasounsitlvo and betrayed
ila accomplice. A committee of the club
n question called upon the member for
in explanation. lie explained that it was

joko. This WUB not deemed tulBcIcnt.-
Bo

.

was compelled to soil some properly
.0 mtko the lostoj good , and ho was ro , ,

jucsted to resign , which he did , ' " '

All persons afllicted with Dyspepsia , ]) iar-
hwa

-

, Colic and all kinds of Indigestions will
iod immediate relief and sure cure by using
lugnstursi Bitters , Tha only cenuiuo Is-

nanufoctured by Dr , J. G , B. Siegert &
Sons.

I 01
Her "Wedding Dress Didn't Fit, In-

re

Sow York World. ( O-

1"I

"I have urgent and Important bust-
loss ," said a young lady , when told by an-
ifllcor

m
, at Essex Market , yesterday , that T

rustlco Duffy did not receive callers for
ummons and warronts on Sundays. She
larrlod In her arms a large bundle , which
ho placed on tbo bench and proceeded to-

ipon

ledl

, when the Justice stopped her-
."It's

.
my wedding dress , " she eaid. "I

rant to show It to yon. I am to ba mar-
led

¬

In it this afternoon. The dross-
naker

-
didn't make the dress right at nil-

.t'a
.

ft great deal too large for me. I look
Ike a slob In it," and she wu on the
'ergo of tears-

."What
.

can I do about it? " said Justice
Duffy , In bewilderment-

."I

.
want to have her arrested for false

irotonces. She guaranteed that thodresi |Uvonld fit mo , and I raid her before I
tied It on. " ?

"What does your mother say abont It1-
"Boobooboo

?

, sho-flho sa-saya It fi.fiti-
no. . " | '

think I uaderttand the " 'case , io-
narked

q'u

Justice Dofly. "Go home and
itop crying , or you will look like a fright t !

tt the wedding. " O

Ig'
A Pair of Appointments , '

WASHINGTON , D, 0. , Juno 19. Thopresi-
lentappointed

-
the following to-day : Herman

1. Weber , Illinois , to bo Unl States mar-tod tetc

thai for the southern dUtrict of II inois ; M-

U , Fleming to be nesuciate justice of ths tcal

United States supreme court of the territory alol

if New Mexico ,
olol

A celebrated physician declares that
'Ilunt'd Remedy will euro any ouo of-

ddney disease that can bo cured. "
A celebrated doctor says (bat "other

preparations as substitutes for Hunt's I si
Kidney Remedy , are worthies ! In com-1 n-

oirlson to It" ri

A STORY OF THE BORDER.

You see , I had tuborculoso diaoaao of
the lungs , and go they wanted mo to go
Now Mexico , some where on the plateau-

."Takn
.

yonr wife and baby alongl" ex-

claimed
¬

Dr. ( Summer , "Novorl why ,

the poor Ilttlo thing Isn't six weeks old-

.I

.
couldn't think of permitting you to

expose its frail existence to Iho rigors of-

a winter on the Now Mexican platoan-

It wouldn't' lire a month. And as for
your wife , die's got enough to do to
take care of herself and the baby , In
comfort and at leisure , wlthont having
to niusB yea and having to ondnro hard-
ships

¬

Into the bargain. "
(

All this xras spoken rapidly nnd before
I could interpose n word , 1 Involuntarily
''if ted my hand as if in remonstrance , but
I let It drop again , and silently admitted
the foico of the argument.-

"You
.

must leave her with her mother
or with yours until she is ready to follow
yon , " Bald Dr. McCready.

And to it was , My poor Itttlo wife ,
It nearly broke her heart. Bntlt couldn't' |
bo helped. Within a week I was roady.
The good-by was awful.

That is how I came to go to Now
Mexico-

.Tlmo
.

hung heavily on my hands , nnd
between rending stories in the newspap-
ers

¬
and writing melancholy letters to my

wife I just managed to escape commit-
ting

¬

suicide. A position was promised
mo with n prominent citizen of Las
Vegaa , who needed the services of ono
jnat like mo , but ho was out of town ,
and wouldn't bo back for several weoks.-
I

.
had this tlmo to kill.
Idleness is a bad thing for any man ,

ind acquaintances are made in spite of-

ancsclf. . I was nt leisure to make the
icqoalutanco of a young follow a few
rears my senior , ono Toiiy Scott , late of-

Dhloago , but now on the road for a Now
England mercantile house. Circumstances
iompollod him to lay over In Las Vegas
'or a couple of weoks. Ho was a line
'ollow , as the saying goes , n perfect gen-
loman

-

, with a thorough knowlodgs of the
verld , and a social companion par excel-
once.

-

. Ho did mo the honor to come to-

ny room , smoke my cigars , drink my
Iquor , aud win a V or an X of me , now
,nd then , at various little games. I took
sort of liking to him , and ho to mo , for

: nown reasons , nnd so wo became moro
ir loss Intlmato after a whllo. At any
ate ho know all about my coming to Now
iloxlco ; what I know of him doesn't-
natter. .

I only dragged in the mention to glvo-
ou to understand how wo spent many
n hour together between the drinking ,
moklcg and playing. Ho did the
moklng my physicians told mo I might
inoko any day I naa ready to put an end
o my existence.

Tony was immensely pleased with the
ortrait of my wlfo I carried about with
10. Ho , himself , was a bachelor. At
rat I was flattered by his compliments
u her "beauty and intellectuality ; " but-
s ho brought the subject up almost

diPvery time ho came , I began to feel an-
oycd

-
about it-

.'When
.

is she coming on to join you ?"
hiPC

o asked mo ono day.- .
( I Pen my word 1 don't know , " I ro-

lled , curtly-
."I

. stm

don't' BOO how you can got along
Ithout her. "

Tiw

"Well , I can't very well ; but then a-

jllow must make up his mind to a great si
mny things. " And I heaved a deep SI]

gh."If
I wore as sick a man aa you wore ,

'd have ray wlfo with me to nurse me ,
ou can bet , " ho wont on ,
I poured out a a finger of "bluo grass"-

nd.
th

. gulpad It down. I didn't have a-

ord to say for myself. I wanted to
ave the subject changed. I was abont be-

th) attempt to effect this when Tony
iked , with a quick persistence :

foTc

"Havo you written her of your ills ? "
I had , but I didn't say so. I shook my thwl

cad-
."Noble

.
follow 1' exclaimed Tony-

.I
. re

bit my lip , Ho smiled Ironically-
."If

.
I were your wife and know you to-

b down hero sick among strangers , I'd-
Dmo

cawl

on by the next train and throw all
; cond ry considerations to the devil , " ta'
e continued-

.I
. tri

arose from my Boat Impatiently f nd-
unfrontpd

kc-

BU

him-
."If

.

it ii going to give you any satisfac-
on

-

to know It , " I slid sullenly , "then let
te toll you that I'm afraid she's on the as-

tht>y hero now , but I do sincerely hope
10 isn't for tins would go to pieces in this
ale in no time , "
Iho weeks wont by and I obtained my-

osition. . I wn so well satisfied with the 01
tlnry, and Ifelt so far improved In health wi-

thlat I wrote my wife to pack up and como
; OHC3-

.I
.

hadn't Eoon Tony Ssott for some time , K
id ho bad qnlto escaped my memory
hsd not thought but that my cherished H
arllng wai coming on , and would be to
are soon. Everything was iu roadinoes-
r the recaption.

anBi

Five days passed by , and then there
as placed In my hands a telegram. I
ire the envelope open with an eager
adneea-
."Sho

.

has telegraphed mo , immediately
i receipt of my lotto : that sha is com-
ig

-

at ones, " I soliloqnlzad , smiling all
;er my face.-

A
.

pasaor-by gave mo a startled look. I-

uatiavo turned as white as a sheet.-
ho

.

dispatch was from my mother , and
nd :

"Your letter , o mystery. Emmy has
ft bore two weeks ago. Amswor immo-
itsly.

-

. "
A stronger and a weaker pen thin
Ine would have attempted to analyze
y feelings , but mine must bo ipared
10 task , I only wonder that I didn't go-

ad on the spot. My sober reason aban-
sued the attempt to solve the mystery ,

it my heart Instinctively pointed out an-

mglnary tell-tale finger at Tony Scott !

[en have fallen In love with portraits
afore to-day , they have been villains ,

ihomera , abductors and seducers before
day , and I had been jealous of his ad-

I ran to the railroad depot at once and ha-

cuiked everybody employed there moro
ncstlons than they could have answered
ad or any circumstances ; but I didn't got at

10 least Bitlfaollon out of any of them ,
r stumble upon the tmallest clue. AU
could team was that Tony Scott had
DUO east abont tec days ago. The ticket BI

tiler thought he bad sold him a ticket ofFi

i Kansas City , but he wasn't sure , FiTl

On tbo wini8; of the wind I hastened
> my employer , told him my pltlfnl.-
ory

Irbe

. and bogged him for loive-
E

beWl

E absenco. The request w < s-

I
WlTl

I coursa granted immediately.
1 throw my vallio full of things and st

opartod for Kansas Olty at once , barely
10p

itching the train. I thought my path
ly twice across the eqiutor, so long It-

Bomod. . I uover saw a train crawl BO

inch In nil my life before. I had nr-

ived
-

at the otntial metropolis of the 01

United States moro dead than alive ,

and ran nt onoa to the ticket ofl'ico both
of the road nnd of tbo Pullman company-

."Oa
.

what night did n young lady with
a Ilttlo baby ntrlve via Rook Island , and
take passage in a sleeper to Las Vegas ? '

"Wo have them every night , " ! wni
told."This

ono worn n black satin olcak ,
trimmed with for. "

"Ahl"-
"Dark complexioned , buo eyes "
"Yes , yosj I remember now. There

was tome trouble about the biggage ,
there was to much of it. And , como to
think nbout It , I paid her 9.80 rebate
on her tlckot from Chicago , "

"Havo yon the receipt ?"
"I presented the request with a green

back and trembling lltubi , "
"Wait a moment. "
A minute of breathless expectation

passed and then I was shown the rebate
certificate with my wife's signature on
the back of it , "Emran Gornor. ' The
date was two week's back ,

"Did she go on at once to Las Vegas ? "
"Sho wanted to I bollovo , but looked

no palo and tick that her companion ad *
vised "

"Companion ! " I fairly shouted.
"Yes , a yonng gentleman. "
I rattled off a description of Tony

Scott In a jiffy-
."That's

.
the man. "

"Ahl for God's sake man , tell mo , did
; hey go on or nro they in town hero yet ? "

"Thoy wont on together lait night

"To Las Vciasl"-
"Exactly. . IIo wanted to pay for her

icket , but aho'declinod positively. "
I tottered away. At the the tickob of-

ice of the Pullman company I ascertained
hat section No. C of the pilacosloopor-
iaaymas had been lot to a yonng lady
rith a baby , lower, and a gentleman ,
rho was evidently accompanying her,
ippor-

.I
.

wont to the Ooates house whore I ex-
mined tbo register. A few pages back
onnd those entries :

"Mrs. Richard E.rnor , Hobrokon ,
r. y. "
"Anthony Wayne Scott , Lynn , Mass. "
I besieged the hotel clerk and proprl-

tor
-

with questions , nnd learned that my
Ifo had been 111 for a long time and con-
ned

¬

to her room. Furthermore that
''ony Scott had attendee to all wants
'ith rare dovotlon-
."What

.
was her demeanor toward him ?"

"Sho Boomed grateful nnd friendly ,
ut nothing moro. Poor lady , she looked
ory sad aud ill. Wo had to carry her
ito the coach. She would go , in spite
f the doctor's remonstrance. "
Tnat same night I was on my way

ack to L&3 Vcrgaa , torn with conflicting
notion ,

Why didn't she manage to iolograph
10 ? The vlllian intercepted them !

Within forty endless honra I was back
; the depot in LIB Vegan , Had a young
dy with a baby nnd a pile of baggnxa
rived yesterday ? I was answered in

10 aflirmativo on nil sides-
."And

.

was Mr. Scott with her ? " I-
iked of ono who know Scott well.
"Yes , sir , ho was. "
"Where wboro did they go to ? "
"Danno. They had n carriage and

:eve awny Into the old town , I sups-
o.

-
) . "

.
'

If they had had a bar at the depot I'di-

vo treated that follow to a drink. Ho-
t a cigar instead. I jumped into a-

reot car and hastened to my lodgings.-
To

.
my amazement I found the door of-

y room unlocked. I pushed It open.-
bo

.
scene that met my gsza was : My

ifo was sitting on a rocker by the Cro ,
oging softly to the baby , with a happy
nllo on her face ; Tony Scott atnndinc
7 the window, calmly smoking ouo of-
y cigars nnd chatting merrily with my
ifo.
With a revolver in myjfcand , I entered

.0 room.-
My

.

; wife started to hoc feet , ut'o cd a-

ad cry , hastily placad the baby on the
id and rushed into my anns. Ono of
0 aims Involuntarily clasped iho dear
rm to my bosom. I fixed my eyes on-
ny) Scott. But ha had bigger eyes Tl-

BDLIENE

an I had. Ho looked Into my oyea-
ith a puzzled stare , then looked at my-
volvcr aud then into my eyes again-
."What's

.
got Into you ? ' ho asked ,

Imly.
1 felt that there vras a mistake oomo-
aero , and torsed the revolver on the
ble , while I kls ed my sobbing wife. I
led to sty something , bur , for want of
towing something to say , I slid noth-
g

-

,

"What took you to Kansas City In-

ch a confounded hurry , anyhow ? " Tony
kcd , polling n cloud of smoke toward
0 canvass ceiling-
.In

.
reply I tossed my mother's telegram

the table.
" Why , I telegraphed you from Kansas
ty Immediately on the arrival of your
ifo there , and wo were both astonished
at there was no reply. "
"But what In thuirlor took you to-

aneas Olty ? " I exclaimed.-
Ho

.
fought mo with my own weapons.

0 tosusd n telegram on tbo table for mo
read :

A. W. Scott , Las Vegai Will come to
understanding on those shooting ] ,

ring simples back and como on at onco.
, MOORK & ELSTON-

."And
. fo'c-

Qtat the ttation I stumbled , " ho-

ded , explanatorily , "upon this lady , In I

lora I at once recognized yonr wife , I-

ta ready to accompany her on to Las 12

D :

:

sgas by the next train , and lot the bust-
IB

- fi :

go to the deuce ; but she was ovl-
ntly

-

not well , and ao I couneolod her 0:2:

It wise it turned 7:2:ly over. was very as 6:3:t , for she was so 111 that the remainder
her journey might have boon fatal to-

r
9:2:

, When wo finally did got bore we-

re
5:2:

informed , to our amizemont , that
u had gone to Kansas City-
.Ho

. 0:6:

wound up his recital with a dry In- 31

nation , as if to give me to understand
at ha know exactly how the land lay ,
d that I had done a moat rodlcnlousi-
ng.

8 :

. 7 :

Well , there's no harm dono. To ay-

ott
7 :

and I are pards is of old , and in-

id
-

to work a little racket In the mines 10
8 :

,

Aether shortly. My wlfo took some
ne to get used to Lai Vegas , but she's 7 :!
climatlzed now ; as for the baby , It's 7 ::
vo and kicking yet , and no mistake.-
My

.

wife's portrait is on exhibition for 11 :

ibllo and universal admiration. i
7

:

:

Now , reader , for once In your life , yon
vo read a true atoryaa it actually oc-

rred.
-

. When you como to Lia Vegas 1H

k for Richard Gernor. 11

Famous For Families ,

Most appropriately Is Brown's Iron
liters called a family medicine In vlo
such cases as that of Mr a. Oook , of 57-

rolinghuysen Ave , Newark , N. J-

.jat
.

lady write * , "I have used Brown's
on Blttera since last summer with great
mefit , especially for indigestion , and nl-

ays buy half a dozen bottles at once ,

lieroaro three to use it ; woallfoel-
ronger than foryoais before , nnd can
commend it to all who snffor from dys-
ipsla

-

, lots of ttrongth or Indignation ,
jhtfully termed the king of evils."

Straw Hats from Co up at SaxeV.-
lioapeat

.
atcra in Omaha ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Ouo of he-

NO

and Largest Sticks in tha United Stalea
To Select From.

STAIRS TO GUM : .

PAS8EHTQJSH Ef.F.VATOR

Pneumonia,
Consumption *PU-

REWHISKEY

Dyspepsia 'an*
*-tl .*

JVastittff Diseases?
Potititely Jieltcveil and JVa ( irl
aiititeiKnreftortngritalpoatra-

TEI3 WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OP EVESY FAMILY
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.1J

DO NOT 1JB DECEIVED. Many Drusctsta and Grocers who do not hare luJTj l'nr
malt TVhlftker In Block , attempt to palm ort on customers , whkkorof tliclr own bottling , nblcti
twine of an Inferior crado and adulterated , pars them n. larger profit.
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHEB

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCtSTS AND CROpBRS,'
Send us yonr address ! and wo will mall book containing valuable Information. Sample Quart DoHltt
sent to any address In the United States (East ot the Rocky llountclns ), securely j ncfced <ni> fa-

taset
<

Expreta chary fa prepaid on receipt of I&DL. tC , or Blr Rattles sent for > G.C3O-
DUFFY.. MALT WHISSEYJSO. , Baltimore , . Md. , U.J.JI-
SeJlinff Agents. Omaha , II. T. Clartte Drug Co.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Smoortant Facts
CONCERNING

The Mutual Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. U s tlic OLDEST nctlvo Life Innuranco Company In tbli country.2. It Istlio IiMtQKSV Llfo Insurance Company by many millions ot dollars In the world.3. Its rates ot premiums nro LOWEH than tlioso ol any other4. It h.vj no "6tockbol lors"tocl lm any part ot Its PTOIIIB.

company.
6 , It offoiBuoSOHKSIES under the name oflnsuraiico for speculation special cliaees thanelfoitunca ol each other. upon

,-

A. Ita present M allablo CASH RESOURCES exceed those of any otbo r Llfo Incuranco Company In the
orlJ.It has received In cjwli from all sources , from February. 1843 , to Jnnunry , lift , fE'O.tSZ.tf-t.Cr.It has returned to the people , In cash , front February , 1S43 , to January , 1665 , 621CTO451100.IU cish Aesotsontlio lat ot January , 1835 , amount to mora than

W. r. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,
General Agent for Gon. Azts. fortobr.iakn , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming nnd Michigan , Indiann , Illinois , Wisconsin , IowaUtah.-

ffica
. aud Minnesota ,( Cor.Farnam and 13th St.0vcr IstNat'I. Detroit , Michigan.Bank , Omaha , Neb M. F. ROHRER ,Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

TDLLOOK , Enfr. & Supt. o. r. N. SADLKK , Asst. Eng n , w, DIAMOND , Asst. Soc-
yfllSSOTJEI VALLEY BB-IDGE AND JEON WORKS

OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTU , KAXSAS.-

Han'fg's

.

and Builders of

Wrought Iron , Stc Howe
Truss and Comb-

laatlouBRIDGES
For Railroads nnd Highways
Turn Tables , Draw Spans , Itoo

Tiinaor , Piers nnil Sub ¬

structures.

Tollock-

PROPRIETORS
A. McLouth , Agent.
H. A. Wise , "

itrictors.
Plemo eesd us notice cf nil bridge work to Jet , Correspondence solicited from cuglmer ] nnd

103. OFFICER. W. II. 81. TUBE

Officer & ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
id Homo Securities ,

J. L. DuBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 50 ? Broadway Ooancll Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
nit following aio tha times of Iho arrival and do-
rtnro

-

ol train) by central standard time , al the
nldcpoti. Trains loive transfer depot ten mlu

earlier and arrive tea minutes later.-

MICJOO

.

and KOBTiiwurrnH ,
25 A M Hall and Express flu'O' r u
10 r u Accommodation 4tO: p 11-

SO r M Express 0.05 A M

CHICAGO AUD BOCK I8LJJ1D.

5 A H Mall and Express 0:53: r u
SAM Accommodation G:1G: r u
0 r M Express B00; A 11-

OniOAOO , XILW ADKIl AHD It. rAUL-

.O'A

.
M Mall and Kxprcu 0:50: r H-

G r u Kxpresi 0:05: A H-

omoiao , BDEUiaroi An qomor.
0 A Hall and Exprese 7:10: r u-

r Accommodation 2:00: I M-

r Expreui BtOA: x-

WAiisn , it , LOUII AMD rAomo.-
IK

.
p u Local St. Louis Express Local -00 r ii Traniler " " Transfer 8:20: r w

18 Y M Local CblcigO & St L Exp Local 8:50: A u-

SB I'M Tranifer " " " " Tran fer8:06AMl-

AKlAICTTT.BT.

:

. JOI AHP COPMCIIi IhOTTI.-

Oh

.

A u Mall and Express 6:40: t H
16 r H Expire ! 0:26: A H-

BODX cm ADD rAoino ,

OAK Mall for Sioux City 8:60: r u
0 r x Exprets for St Paul 0:26: A M-

IWIOX PA6IFIC-

.M

.

A M Dtnver Express 4:35: r u
06 r u Lincoln Tote O'a 8c R V 2:85: r u
,65 r u Overland fxrrtsa 8:30: A u-

ciruiir TKiiiia TO

Council Blufli 8.657659801040: :

0 0. m , lao 2:808:804:2866: : : ; - ::26
:45 p , ra. Leave Omaha .25 7:25: e:60: U''
11:15: a. m , 12:60-2:00: : 8:00: :co 4:66: 6:-

55AMMGAMEEIOAH

:

[

PACKET COMPAHY ;

''iroct Line for England , France
and Germany ,

The Meaiuihlpa ol tbli well known Hue art
Iron , ID water-tight compartments , and are I ir *

iliod with every requisite to make the pass ,'e-

ith B fo and agreeable. They carry the Unl J-

itei and European matla , and leav New 1 rx-

lusdayf *ntl Baturdajt tor Plymouth fLOHEO'J-
crbou) , ( PAIUS and HAMOURU-

.Hites
.

, Flnt Cabin , 409100. Steerage , to or-

oin llamburg , 10. 0. It. UIOIIAUD&OO 0-

oll'asi. . Ageuti , Cl Uroadway , New fork t 1

'athlnirtou *n1 La Belle itrccta , Chicago , or Henry
andt , Mirk Ilauicn. K. K. Mooro" , Harry Duel i-

miba ; OiODiwIv fc Rcho ncieo , la Council Iutd.! !

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums,

Mattings ,

Etc. Etc.Rugs , ,

Careful Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders ,

fyrfiolstery and Drapery Work a

Specialty,

Oar Block Is the

Largest In the

and la being continually replenished by

all tbo latest and choicest noroltlei ,

405 Broadway Council Biufl-

sAG1SNWS WANT1S1)
LIVE

To work Llfo and Accident Imurarito for a itroriK
New York company. In every town In Nebraska and
Iowa. Good ccmmlsilon to workers. Address

E. C. WILCOX&CO. ,

Cliccral AK cntr , Knm-

C'1JTACOJS SIMS ,

- atO-

OUNCIli

-
BLUM B , IOWA ,

OUlce , Ualn Street , Iloomi 7 and 8 , Sbugart and
lituo block, WlllpiactloelnSlkUana Ute couiti.-

i

.

& 1CQ it inuf *

pi ethcf lDB n iDtOT 4 wlthcoi Ih-

lCHROKIC DISEASES " *" - .

Over thirty yt n practlej * ilttttt 9fil K*
i , Peail itreet , Councdl HluBt


